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Dear FASB Direc tor,
option expen se using a diluti on
I believ e that company could prope rly accou nt for stock ck progra m (or if they do they
basis , PROVIDED that they do NOT engag e in a stock buyba se in so far it is used to
should prope rly accou nt for the stock buyba ck as an expen
count eract the diluti on cause d by stock option issuan ce).
ny, throug h issuan ce of stock
I will use an examp le to illus trate my point s: if a compa ently the existi ng share holde rs
optio ns, enlarg es its share outsta nding by 5%, then appar
suffic ientIy accou nts for the
have their stake dilute d by just as much, and diluti on
ny then buy back the 5% of share
compa
expen se to the curre nt share holde rs. Now suppo se the
n for having issued the
billio
$1
ny
compa
the
with $1 billio n, then indir ectly it costs
eithe r accou nt for the option s with
option s in the first place . There fore the company must
it must accou nt for the cost of
diluti on or when it stopp ed doing so throug h the buyba ck
cycle s of stock issuan ce and
the buyba ck. Other wise the company could engag e in the
If not prope rly accou nted for, it
buyba ck, at the expen se of the non-g rantee share holde rs.
const itutes a hidde n trans fer of company asset s.
rulem aking proce ss. If not, I
I hope this viewp oint has alread y been consid ered in your
hope this email can be of help to you.
Thank s,
Haitao Zhang
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